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Br 0. 1. DeHvera an Addttil on Ilia

i'ilfiHrx ! Language An Abtttact nl
l- - Hit Rtaaarks-T- B

By a Mnmbtr el I'tople.

TMrMularexerolaei et tbe theological
mmlamty, and academy tbla
taamabia- - with an add ram br K. A.

LOMt) D. D.. on mystery of Language."

,MniaM Km hi n ir nn AlnriA ATnrAaalnn
ftf la word It express mil that man can

JkaoW and think. It is tbe embodiment ofr a -.- a a. .11 Is- - &tHHk .MrfV istt U nil iia auw
IS It la known an atUonUto Unman speech.

- mmiI Baa, .....la. 1.tlfl.i mmmgw lulu aajruauuiB unto .iicu nift.it.,'
1 fc la nif hnw fA artlnlllttn
about two hundred are mod I fled

if, ,V M multiplies into language.
v XBw wuiou puuuu uuaia iu
MMiiaM Is essential. Ideas are also

J' jwaaed in or through language.
$"'Tal la profound mystery. What

tmmogj ia were uoiwceu buudu ana
.t-- ? T.ni7nMrii nrfuiMlM tifstnrv.

oould not remain in a atato alter
tfi coming Into existence. Thero la a broad

ntti between man and beast Thought
?-- ! ntttaotaeibing lnaeponaent or language.

Tna Dirtn or language la ootemporanoous
wira mo Pino m wnaiuotorm.nou
Uta partIon lar sound for a particular

urddeBT Is the of laniruair.
Mcv attain nta hava been mail A at a snliitlnn' littl tba problem, but they, for the

..Season part, as attempt Tlio
et language la a girt of No

' M oonoept can be formed without a name, and
,4t be name wi.ooui a concept, uno
,1,V raturnatous unsnsworod, how are sound

, sad sense connected? Some hold langusgo

.? Swt that the same ecunda roptosont
ent thlnK tbls theory to be plauil
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im. jui iuis ineory ia jong sinoe ex-
ploded. Diflerent langnssea develop from

common language. TaU prosuppotoi a
pro existing lanRUsge. Where waa the
toraof artlcnlate language obtained 7

Vailous aitmpta bavo been made to
universal language. It may be ab-

surd to Imagine that such a languaKO could
be brtugbtiuto universal use. it Is Impost-Bibl- e

toconoelvo of an artlllolal language to
tM nnlvsrsal, Toere must be more than a
merely conventional oonnootlon between
aound and thought. There must be an In-

ternal connection between sound and buiibp.
Boots aland as tbo primary elemonta of

spoeob, beyond which the Mecca of lan-
guage cannot go baok. By eiamlnlnp
tneae roots we And tbe different relations
of language. Take any word and trnco It
back and you arrive at a general oonoept.
The moat ancient theory of the origin of
Unguotio la tbo Imitation of sound. This
theory finds little or no support, alnoo we
go baok to roots, Dow could we name those
ebjeota having no sounds It langusgo Is the
Imitation of aound T Hound Imitating
words are merely nicknames, Annlyrs
tba names and you will come baok to routs.
Parbaps no true root was over formed to
laalute aonnd.

Can we And the real beginnings of e

In Interjections? Impossible! Giles
and roots are too vastly different.

Betting aside these theories can we find
belptnthoaympathetlotboory? This theory
certainly contains touch truth. How did a
particular aound become Identical with a
particular action 7

The true solution : An lnnor oorrospond
enca exists between nature and mind.
The universe Including nature and mind la
a Taat interlaced ayatoin. There is a syin
bollsm et thought as well as foellng.

Boots are tbe lmmodlato rellto'.Ion et
ganerat ideas.

Toe crostlon of laneaueolonir nrecodnn
blatory. Tho expression In every oase Is
lOBirucuveana spontaneous, xnaturesureiy
Has a symbol Ism of thought It must not
be Imagined that vowels end consonants
convoy any meaning of tbemsolvct. A
root Is In fsot a plcturo painted in sounds
Instead et colors.

The number et students already on band
appears to be excoptlonally largo. Quito a
number of new faces need to beoomo
familiar.

.Everything indicates a good aud pros-
perous beginning.

The attendance et visitors at the opening
exercises was unusually Urco. Anionic

,tbomJtfeiit were Rv. A. E. Whitmer.
fin ?'..w J. M. Timsl,

rr r u. r. jiuitHinnUt u.
Uerbard. A. H. Weber, nrosldont nf

Wichita nnlvorslty ; A. D. Urmg, roturned
mtantonary to Jipau; Thoo. Apnol, I). p.
M. H Mill, W. J. Johnson, O. K Nohnedcr.
K Ij Keod, J. W. Meminger, Dr. O. E.
Netaober, aud there wore many ladlts.

Qatton number of the ntudonta nro on
band and more are coming In. Tho In-

coming troshtnan class promises to be large.
Begular clas , room oxerclses will begin

promptly In all the dopartments to morrow.
Rev. T. Q. Apple, D. D,, sets nail from

Qnecnatown y. He returns on the
City of New York.

IU rirtt Annlrarsarjr celcbrallon.
Stevens Castlo N"a i, A. O. K, M. C,

celobrated its first anniversary Wudnosday
evening at their Castlo hall, and a glorious
celebration It was. J'ast Comuiandor
Pyott presented the castle with a beautiful
stael engraving et Thad. Stovenv, hand-
somely tramod. B. K. Vice Commander
Overdeer gave an cxcollent pictorial sketch
of the past career et the castla and tbe
order In general. H. K. Assistant Kecord-b- g

Bcrlbe Sloan made an address Bottlng
fortlj the benefits acsrnlng from soolal bono
flclal aocletiof, both to members and so-
ciety at largo. B. K. Bhulmyer made some
remarka on religion and secret soclotloa,
showing how the church and the lodge go
band In hand In their mission and answer-la- g

some objections made to lodges by
some religious denominations, and Past
Commander Pyott delivered a eulogy on
Thad, titovens alter whom the castle was
named. Tbeaddretsos were lutorBperaed
with music

A feature was the singing by a quartotte
of an anniversary ode composed for the
oscaalou, with chorus by the ontlro castle.

JUncaster Castle Na 20 and Kod Itose oom- -
raandery No. ZOsont goodlydeleRaUonBbe
laiier in nnuorui. mr Knight Kuecht, of
Washington oastle No. 83, of Plitsburg.was
also present and made some interesting

Slovens castle numbers upwards
of 90 members in good standing, Tborearo

o bad or suspended members, and In tbo
past year no Blcknesi has been roperted,
nor were tbore any deaths. Wore It not
for tbe care exerolaed In admitting mom-ba- n

It oould have a much larger membor-abl- p.

Thealfalr was one thatcan be looked
baok to with pride in tbe future.

Tbe Doctors In Sculon,
Tbe September meeting of the Lancaster

City and County Medical soolety was hold
on Wednesday, with the following mem-bet- s

present t Doctors Albright, niack,
JUaokwood, iloardman, Compton, DavlM,
M. I., Ebler, Hance, Kendlg, Kreltor,
Ialaeweaver, I.lvlogaton, Leaman, J, H,,
Master, J. H , Musaer, H. E., Mowery, J.U, Mowery, H. A., Koland, Rlngwalt.
Sbaack, J. H., Trahort, Weaver, D. B..
Wltmer, I. M., and ZM1.

Tba reports of the iibyslolans present
showed that there is very Uttlo sickness
prevailing In tbls county,

The essayists appointed for the mooting
WW not present, aud they were reap-
pointed for the next meotlng.

Tbe boy who was lnjorod somowoeks
ago by having a chisel penetrate his neck,
la getting out of a wagon, was at the meet-la- g,

and tbenaturoot the wound waa ex-
plained by Dr. Weaver, bis pbyaieian.

Cloieii Tbrlr Engagement,
Tba Redmund-Barr- y company closed

tbatf three ulgbla engagement In "Her-stale- "
last evening to an audience which

was not as large as the play and actors
,4esrved. This evening Dore Davidson

ppaara In "Dr. Jekyll and Mr, Hyde."

For lilt Old UtTtEte,
Edward Bpear, wto bas arcnt mote time

la Jail i ban out of it In tbo past ten years,
waa arrested yesterday by Codstable Mhaub
far drunkenness and disorderly conduct
Alderman Birr commuted him for a bear.

;.t
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prizes ron bhtoeicd.
Ihe Contestants to Writs Thstn on tartar,

A Hranch et tba W. C. T. V. 'OrganUtd.
Columbia, Sept. 0. The committee on

prlrs conteats, Kev. J, H. Paunebeoker,
Bv. J. A. Darmatetter, ltev. Geo. Wells
Kly, S. H. Hoffman and Jm. W. Tecum,
bavo decided upon Saturday as the day
when the centennial prize histories of
Columbia shall be written. Tbe contestants
will tnoet on Saturday morning at 8 o'clock
In the grammar school room at tbe Institute
where the histories wilt be written. The
prizes will be for the best histories not
exceeding 1,000 and COO words.

The general committee et the Oentonn.al
association will meet tbls evening.

Uoe. W. it B, P, Haldeman have aiked
for spaoe to make a display In the Industrial
partdo.

Tho oostnmo committee of the Red Men
held a meeting In Chlriussalanga tribe taat
evening and ordered 60 costumes from
Boener A Co, New York.

A meeting was bald In tbo Methodist
Episcopal churob last evening In the Inter-
est of tbe tomperanoe cause. There waa an
address by MrsA. Seflord, of Luzerne
county, who Is employed by the W. O. T.
U. to organlzt local branches. A branch
was organized by tbe oleotlon of tbe follow.
Ing cfUcors : Pesldent, Mrs, W. K
Nowlen ; vice president, Mr. Scott Patton;
seorotary, Mrr. Wm. B. Glvon ; treaaurer,
Mrs, Wm. Clark.

Plans for the new Methodist chapel to
be built at Sixth and Chestnut street have
been prepared by Arohltect Prank K.
Watson, of Philadelphia, and Joromlab
Koch, of Columbia. Tho building com-mltte- o

met yesterday end deoided to oill a
congregational meeting for Monday evening
next Tho plana are for handsome stone
structures of modern style. The plans are
forachapol which can be built for ten or
twolve thousand dollars and tbe church
proper can be finished at any time, the en-tir- e

building coating not lesa than N 0,000.
Tho H. ii, C. society will meet tbls oven-In- g

at the homo of Miss Lizzie Martin.
Miss "Lillian Young ontortalncd a num.

her of her irlonds last ovonlng at her home
by n progressive ouchre party. Mlas Unssle
Hook snd Mr. Clarence Btonor rocelved
the pri7BS, a line pack of playing cards,

Tho Shswnoo J'lro company will moot
this evoulng.

Oonoral Welsh Post have ongaged the
Worth Infantry band of York, for the G.
A. R rottnlon atMarlotta.

Tho Dulles Auxiliary of the Y. M. C, A.
will moot this ovonlng.

A HUSPKuT A1I1IK51KI,.

(Illlror Klrtiollt Captures Man Snp.iottd to
Havo itobbid the stack Yards Hotel,

Tiro Men ritlt Wm. Btialtre.
Altliough there Is a reward of f250 ter the

nrrost of the men who broke Into Mrs.
Zthm's homo on Taosday evening, the
thieves have not bcon caught, nor has a
very great effort boon made to get thorn.

At an early hour tbls morning there was
another burglary scare. This tlmo it waa
at the rosldonco of William Hohultro, the
well known tobacco dealoar, who resides at
301 North Iilmo street. Mr. Sohullza arose
at an early hour this morning for the pur-poso-

doing some work. While ho was
busily engaged ho waa attracted by the
peculiar nolso made In the yard by n
lltllo rooster. Mr. Hchultza wont to
the roar door and thore found two
strnngo mon,whe at once took to flight. Mr.
Hahnl79 followed tbem to Walnut street
and there lost thorn. Had ho had some
one to assist him the men might have been
caught Thero Is little doubt that they
wore burglars and that they had Intended
breaking Into the hoitso, as early in the
morning soems to be the favorite tlmo for
l.ancastor burglnrlop.

Tho general Impression was yesterday
that the porsen who broke Into tbe hotel
et Adam Hnyder was a anoak well ac-
quainted with tbo promises, and had noth
log whatover to do with the party that
robbed Mrs Zaliui. 1tit ovenlng Consta-bi- o

ICioholt arretted Danlol Hellert on
suspicion of being the guilty party. Tho
complaint was made bofero Alderman Dcen
by Uoorgo Gerharl, Mr. Snyder's hoat-lo- r,

whoso money was stolen. Sol-f- crt

Inrmorly was ompleyod about
Mo'Jraun's park aud at dllloront nlablcs In
the oily nttondlne horses. Hois consider-abl- e

of a rummy, and Is not able to hold a
position long, Ol Into ho bas boon spott-
ing much of his tlmo about Snydor'a hotel.
Yesterday morning ho suddenly disap-
peared after the burglary was discovered,
and did not return until towards ovonlng.
Ho thou had money, although ho bad ncno
the day before To soveral pooplohotold
dlllnront stories In regard to the plaooho
slept on the night of the burglary. Conata.
bio Klahollz found him In the haymow of a
stable at tbo stock yards, and with him was
Prank Qulun, a Philadelphia bum, who
was drunk and waa also locked up.

Tc) Ipc to (I et Into n llarber Stioji,
At an early hour tbls morning an attouipt

wai made to break Into tbo barber shop of
J. Prod. IiUtz, on WoH King stroet. A
daughter of William llenuooke, who lives
next door, waa awakened by the nolso.
Shoarono and looked out of the window!
when the parties', who are bolieved to have
boon burglars, lied.

Tba llebrtn New Year.
Tho Hebrew Now Year 0018 began at fl

o'clock Wednesday ovenlng. It Is one of
the threomoatlmportantUebrew festivals
the others being theAtonemont and the Pass-
over. Tho servlcoa attho synagogue In this
olty wore very Interesting and were largely
attoudod. They opocod with holiday prayers
and txoellont inuslo by the choir. Miss Bait,
zell sang a Una solo and Rabbi Ungerloltor
preaoned a sermon appropriate to the

In which ho gave good advloo to all
present regaruing tueir oonduot for the
oomlng year ; in short to turn over a now
leaf. A solo wai sung by Mr. Harry Gib-
son and the ssrvlce waa closed with the
rojtularllturgloal prayers and mualo.

Tola morning the servlco opouod at 8
o'clock with the regular prayers and re-
sponses. Tho blowing of the shofar (the
ram's horn) we? sounded, as proscribed in
the law. A now year's sermon full of ad-
monition waa preached by Rabbi Uoger.
letter. Solos by Mr. Gibson and Mlsa
Baltrall wore sung, and the usual closing
services wore given.

This ovenlng thomoroorthoJox Hebrews
wlllcontlnuo the servloes for the second
day el New Year, and will have servloes
also to morrow.

While the ndvancod synagogues keeponly one day, the orthodox synagogues ob-
serve two days Thursday and Prlday.

Saturday, tho8ih Inst, will bean lmpor.tant Sabbath, and Is called "Tho Sabbath
of Repentance." On the following dsySunday, the sirloter laraelltea keep the fast
of Gedallah from sunrlao to sunset Friday
evening, the llthlnst, will be the eve of
the great Day of Atonement, called Yom
Haklppurlm. Tho day Is strictly obeorved
wlih fasting from sunset until Saturday's
BUnBOt

LaudU' Scheme,
John H. Daudla, president of the

society, has a aoheme on hand
10 rauo b mnd for quay's national commit-to- .

He Is author et a work entitled"The Plumed Knight," which did not meet
with the sale expected, and there remain
utored et the binders several thousandcopies. Mr, land Is proposes to give to eachone subscribing twonty-flv- e cents a copy
of the wort., and the subscriptions reoelvid
will be handed over to the national com-tnllte-

Ab an ho cannot
aanotlon the oxpendlturo et money for cor.
rnpling the voter. This money, he says, is
to boused only In the doubtful states. Will
ho see that It not expended In tbe purchaie
of votes 7

II and Lrarteu.
Edward Miller, a boy residing on Ncr h

Water street, had his lelthand tally lacer-ato- d
ynstcrday while polUhlng a plate at

Kralm's lock works. Tho fleah waa torn
from the back of bla band.

Neith Queen street Being again Torn t'p.
Toe third track of the olty passenger rail

way on North Queen street bas been laid
and tbo turnout at the monument waa com-
pleted connecting the North Queen
street branch with the other branches et tbe
city railway aystem. But North Qaeon
street Is not yet open to the public This
afternoon Contractor Schwebel began exca-
vating at North Queen and Oange for the
newaewer that la to run on north Queen
street from Orange to Centre Square,
When tbe Belgian blocks were first laid In
the Square and adjacent streota It was said
they "wonld last for fifty years." Maybe
they will, but for some cause or other they
are being torn up once or twlco overy year.

m

1'oceral of (i, II, llolion.
The funeral of the Into Harry H. Hollon

took plaonfthls afternoon from his resldonor,
Na 121 North Ann stroet, and waa very
largely attended, Among the II oral trlbntea
was "Gates Ajar" aout by the Typograph-
ical Union. The organ!?, lions attend-
ing the funeral wore Lancaster Lodge
Na 08, Knights of Pythias, Blue Cross
Castle, Na 4G, Knights of tbe Golden Ksglo,
Lancaster Castle, Na 120, Knights or the
Mystics Chain, Metamora Tribe, Na 2, Rod
Men and Unity Council, Order of Unltod
Frlonds. The pall-beare- rs were: John
Uraprtrng and Albert Utrshook or tbe
Knights of the Golden Eagle, Samuel

and C J, Sbulmyor of tbo Knights
el the Mystie chain, and A. U. Hammond
and William Conyngbam or Knights or
Pythias. Revs. Thompson and Mllclioll
oonduoted the funeral services and tbo Inter-
ment was made at Lanoastor oomctory.

m

The I'rlaon Ioiptttors.
The board of prison Inspectors held their

mooting to-d- ay Instead of tbo llrst Monday
et the month. The momboiHor the brnrd
who wore absent were Mcaare. Kshloman
and Uershoy.

Instructor Swenk wns gtvtn a loave of
absence for ten days "n condition that ho
provldo some one to hi his place.

Tho board awarded the contract for fur-
nishing coal to the prison In llaumgard-ner- ,

as they vore the only bidders. Tholr
price was f 1 10 per ton,

Baker Daby was called bofero the board,
and ho explained how Thomas Smith, a
prlsonor, oscaped last woek. No action
waa taken In the nia.ter.

A Ilittbday I'nn,
William llalz, the genial proprietor or the

McGrann house, oelobratod Ills birthday
on Wednesday, A largo number et his
friends gathored at the house and spent the
evening having a good tlmo. Ihero was
plenty et good mualo, both vocal nml ln
strumenta), Including songs by a number
of members or the Maonnorohor and olhors,
and many enjoyed tbemsolves tripping the
light fantastic tea Atalato hour nil par-
took of au olegant supper pronarod by Mrs.
Balr,

Jujnml on the Itallroad.
Androw Rolph, who said ho was aSncdo,

a shoemaker and a resldont et Chicago, was
struck by the cars this morning nt 8:45
o'olook, one inllowoBtnf Rohrorstewn, by
the Columbia accommodation train and
severely Injured, Ho wan walking on the
track at the tlmo, was struck ou tbo back
and was Boverely Injured, Ho waa brought
to l.ancastor and placed in the county hos-
pital.

Oei. Terijr Drnuned.
WvTitRvu.i.K, Vit Sept. 0 General

William Terry, an otnlnont lawyer of this
plaoo and the commander of the famous
Stonewall brlgado at the close of the late
war, was drowned last night wlillo attempt-
ing to ford Reed oroek In a buggy, Tho
creek waa swollen by rains and swept the
hnrao ftom his root

Onlng Into llnilneis In llarrUliurjf.
llorman Astrlch, et the firm of Astrioh

Bros., Is about to ongage In buslnoBs In
Harrltburg on his account. Ho has leased
a storeroom on North Third stroet, Harris-bnrg- ,

and will open bualuoaa about the 1st
el Ootobor,

Mu. A. II. Kosi:nhikix, mnraliant tnllor
has Just roturned Irom Now York, and Iibb
succeeded In Hocurlng thn snrvlcns or Mr.
Harold Kitnnr, a high class and stylish
outter, rormerly with Dougherty A Herty,
et 20lh strobt and Broadway, one et the
most faMilonablo tailoring caUibllnhments
orNoworkolty.

A meeting of the Elxlb ward Doumcratlo
association nM bn held at the Bchlllorllnll,
Friday evening alt) o'clock, llutlncsa of

,s ltd
A iiiimeiiients,

Thtt JTi tninw The Uochostnr lltrahl says
or thn acting of Doro Unvldton, who opens In
tbo opura bottso In " Dr JubyJl and Mr.
Hydn nt the opsin bouse to night "Tbo pro-
duction was a highly pleating and Interesting
one. Wore Davidson, who nppenred In thn
dual role of Or. Jekyll and Xduard Jlytle.
proved htnuolf an nccomplUhod nnd Kilted
notor. Ills work waa uxtrumoly dimcult, but
It wu well done Indued, it hub oono In n inns,
terlymannor.nndtbonudlenco did not heat.
Uito to glvo expttoilon tolls appreciation elthlj talonura actor's rcnutd and uiroctlvo

el the parts which heatsmned
Ue was called botoru the ourtilnsovcrul limes
nnd wa warmly applauded "

VKATJIH
Mkhian -- In tl'ls city. nn lliuAlb lust., alary

dauKliUirnf Junius nud Uury Mtulnn.otaged ic yuard,
Tho relatlvos nnd frlonda el tbo family nro

rotpecttully tnvlted to attend the funeral,
from Bt Josopb'a hospital, Filday morning nt
10 o'clock. BorvlOfs nt Bt Joseph's lioipltnl
Interment at Bt. Uary's cometery. :t." Boptomboro ld, In this dty, IsaaeWilbur "ener, son nf John II, nnd Buo doner,aged A montbi and is dus.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
Irom thoparontt' rosldonco, No 217 vast Fred-
erick street, on rrldy afternoon nt 2 o clock,
lntennont at Lancaster rnmntunv

or5 lv88. In tbls city, darnIIu';Br! duuuUturot Uuuiel It and the latHtlnrai: llu .or, nndiiand1au2btHr of Joseph
and Margaret Uooney, in bor ulRbth month.Tno relatives and Irlencs of tbo family nro
respecttully Invited to attend tbo Junornl,
from her father's residence, No. 317 Won
James street. 011 Friday uttornoou at So't locX,
lntoriiinnt ut l.ancastor cemutery

MAKKHTa.

fblUdelpbla 1'rodnce Market.
J'uiLiimLrini, Bept. e flour firm : ealoi1 8JO Jibls I Minn. Uakere, It seas 10 t'enn'a.ratnUy, ft ISO 25 J Weatorn on. 14 lea roiwtntor 1'tttonu, K WQi w t Bprlng do, i lie
Kyo, 3 S3

HOC!
ieat-dop- t,W, Oot.,Wj Nov.fl'i, Doc,

Cnrn-.Hm- it IK.. rnt .a.4ts... v.. i.. .,- -

De'cT"0111' KC! Ct' M'101 K0V' W,CI

Mew York Market.
Naw Yorb. Bept market tlnu ;rine,r2u5R3io. duperflne, ri75a30i attnn

Winter Wheat ultra. U BROS 2S.
Wheat No. 1, itd. Blate. fl 04 a.fL'n,"0- - ,taa w,",or. Pt.rwj;

vam. ' "K'1"' 3J7'1CU' htpineuu.

oiiJrn "n,Nast IUod, Cash. eiOMoi
L1?,V? Hn1' W1hlt0' .BtJ5.US' "31 N0' 2. daS3to.l mixed, bept. 30Oreceipts. iBi.ooo t shipments, Bit.

) un, autui tag.lirloy nominal.
steady ; Old Unas, fit 2501 to.

Ijard suad) ; Sopt, II00S1 Oct .tutuMolasses nulot ter 60 bolllnv stock. 21olHack strap. Ue. Now Orleans sooiOcT
Turnenuiie quiet at bla.
lloatn stronR , strntnud togood.f 1

Ktf0Jum steady, Uonnil inCaVS Tl'&
rrclghtj steady 1 grain to Liverpool. Ra.Jgeirwrtort. 11?i

aw." ' St1"' l9,O:0KC! WMtorn, 17

ouijar nrm 1 npnnoa (JnUoaf, tn tlranula--tea. 7?rv
Tallow nrm 1 I'rtina city, Miclitce nominal 1 Uarollna, (air uKOod. (Vn
todtoUrm tralrUartfoes.torllio, llXillio,

Maw York Htueae.
Nsw TToaa, Bept. 0, 1 p, ey closedat 2 per cent j Xxchango sttady 1 postedrates, It B5xat 83Hl. actual rates M 8o4 SS ter CO days and s 81K01 t8 for demand:
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The stock market this morning ojiened

active and strong on good buying of tbe listby comwtaiion houiei, and prioei advanced

X to t per cent ,tfas Villain's bslng the prtncl-pa- l
features. Thta waa followed by a raid on

Sbraulby the bear following and traders,
and the list became feverish and the beat put
ofthaadvancs was loit, Bt. faul showing a
decline of IU per cent, from last nlgbt's dos-
ing, on reports of passing thn next dividend
and farther Imob of bontu. Tbe market hai
since been very naiottlod.
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Golden Age and Hammondjport Sec.
UOUUKU'S L1QUOH BTOKK.

"UAN'S UK ART RKAOUKI)
iVA. Through Ills Mouth." Wotcott.

CLARKE'S
CANDIDATE CAKBS are Highly Flavored

nnd of excellent Duality, nud have already
loacbod tbo patriotic beart.
TIppecinoo und Morton 2 Cloveland and the

liandannn.
Hurras t Hurrah I ror Our Next President I

Try Clarke's Oandidato Oakes.
Thoy will furnlBli you stronRth tn ahont forvictory. Children cry tov tboui. Women sigh

lor tlinn. Men almost dto for them.
OLAUKK'S UAivKB AND CUAUKKRB.

Mado by Natural Gas and nover get stale-Dnjo-

know why? Ilerause tbeynreao iiood.
1 on cat tliiiin too fast, nnd don't glvo thorn
Hill's. It you wish some Rood ca'.lnir cull andtry our Cnkos and Oiackors.

markets Uetalllng the Cakes and Crarkorsto families Htmo as bis Teas, totrocs, Ktc. atWholesale l'r:res.
HOWHEUOKSIT- -

1st. HuyliiK the best goods In the tboapost
market fore ABU

2d. Belllnirtbematthe smallest posslhlero-uinnoratlv- n

1'ltuFlT.
3d. Boiling Only for Cash.

TKAH.
Contrary to the oxpetlenca of most grocers,our silos or tbls article constitute a very la- - go

portion of our toial business and we hvovery hood reason to believe Unit there Is nourocery business In Central Pennsylvania
wbleb at nil approaches us In our iinmensdtrade in tbls article.

Clarke's rarnlly lllondod Teas from 15c toMo per pound.
Clarke's family Illonded ColTeoa from 12Kolo Mo per pound.
Largo bltu Mustard or Bplcod Eardlnos, 10c :

UOLI.KU 1 1.0UU, 49c perquartor.

SAMUEL OLAEKE'S
WliOMHAI.K AHI) KKTA1LTKA ANUCOr.

tTKKSruuK,

Noa. 13 and 14 Boutb Quoon Btroot,
LANCADTKU.PA.

'', 1 bloater Mack-or- tl

that swim. Tulopbouo,

GRAND Ul'KNINU OK THE DANO.
nt tbo Mmnneicbor Hall onFatnrday ovonlng. Btoey'a lull Orchestia wUlfurnish the uuissc.

it HOWAUUAUAUICK.

WANTKU A MIDDLK AGKD
cook ana a girl to washdUhcslnuiostAuraut.togotoAltooon Apply

U NO,3i7LANOA8TEUAVKNlK.

H lKMKN.'H

SHOE STORE
Will be cpan every ovenlng lioroattor,

ltd' NO S7NOUTH QUEKN ST

NOT1CK-M- Y W1FK. CHRISTIANA
Ins left my bed and board with-out Just cnuni nnd piovocatlaa, 1 glvo notlcothat 1 n III not li responsible for any debtsshe may contract

opS-Jt- d' JOSEPH 110UBKU,

"flORK WANTED BY A SOBKR," steady. lndUBtiious mnn, such 119 saw'
Ing and eplliilnu wood and 10 make hlinsoltgoiierully useful 1 nisi, his wife Is wantingwork, such as washing In private bouses. Bondword to N O. 31 LO V E L A N E.lid Lancaster, l'a.

M'ASH MKKT1NG AND POLE RA1B- -

A I'olo ltaUlng nnd Ma's Meeting will behe'd under tbo auspices 'of tbuklghth Waidllaiidanas, nt tbo Centonnlal hotel of K. KMhroi, Mchth ward, this city on BATUK-1-
KVKNINOuext. 'Ibo Hemorracy of tbocity, nnd particularly of tba KlKbtb ward, areInvited to be presoni A number et speakers

will ha preeoul aud uddiois tbo mtetluV.
sefO 2ld

EXKOUTOU'SSAl.E-O- HATUKDAY
1 p 111 , nt Mount- -

ciiasi d. consisting of a lot of land, conuinluirthereon a twosiory brick house, summerhome stable nnd wood shed, well of water andcistern , centrally located and In first classorder.
Also Ton Shares Mountvlllo National HankEtock and houset u d turnlturn.

H - "'WILEU,Kxecntor.Bam Matt 1 ridt. Auctioneer.

PU1IDIC SALE OF KENTUCKY
OM MOMOAV, 10. 16!,

S'1'!!8'01?," Pjblto salo.at theMerrlmac
I'rlce street. Lancaster,l'a.. one carload et Kentucky Hnrses-thonn- eat

tired ever brought to tbls country AnjnnirItem are some very extra drivers and somegeneral farm purpose horses. Balo to com- -

tta08knownOby P m ' Wheu tem, wl"
Wd UKOUGE GROSSMAN

atCW AD VBR T18MUMNTB.
--tlTANTKO-A HOME FOR A GIRD 19

nuioiiieiBSUBillreieiMSninnte.. .t - - - suntil et age. atrH aTATIIatlt
it iRBUiesscaB urncs.

wANTED-- A GIRLTO DO GKNERAD
housework. Apply at

d' 4UEASI OkAJfQK BTKIKT.

FOR KENT A DESIRABLE SIX.
house Imme-diately. Apply to JRKMlAt MilaugatfdB t south Daks it

WANTED-- A GIRD TO DO
Most com weli.rso.ommendod. Addrtss, BOX 111.

seniSt' rarkestrarg, Chestar Oo?Pa.
MTANTED CLEAN WHITE PIQ-- V

eons, full feathered oldprices pata. riBLBS Bli5M"
B'JK.u.imaaoa vnnstiana, fa.

fAORN, BUNION AND WART PADS.
Tery convenient way of aaplvlnga

Corn Remedy. Ue a box. contalalaar Ban aaoien pftOs, at
HUBLKT'S DRDO BTOKK.

SB West King Btrt
WANTED THREE I'DSHING MEN

victnltrt spaotal lndneenaeaUnewt fastsemngspeclaltief. BKOWjf BBOS,Nurserymen, Koohester, M, T.

D,0 YOUR CORNS HURT T

ir 30, DO HOT USE
OOOHRAM'S OORN ODRB,

ror if yon do vm will be delighted to find thepain gone and with it the Corns. SS cants par
bottle. For sale only by
At 187 188 North (jneen Bt, Lancaster. l'a.

Tu.ThAS

ASSIGNED EHTATEOKJOUN EVANS
et Mt Joy, Lancaster county.

Tbe undersigned auditor, appointed to vaseuponescepuons and distribute the balance
rpmalnlnir In the bands of Peter Brunaor, as-
signee of John Kvans and wife, to and among
those legally ontitlodtothe same, will .alt. terthat nii.nAan nn Mn.nJta. aMa.... ed
at 10 o'clock a.m. .In the Library Boom of theCourt House, In the ciiy of Lanoastor, whereall persons Interested tn said distribution may
atUm,J OWBN P. BB1CKBB.

angl-Std- Analtor.

aCHOOL FOR

0R0HE8TRAL PLAYING
where pu pll s will reoetve thorough Inatrucllon
In classical and other compositions.

Tbls soboool will enable all voung musicianswith advanced knowledge tobecome ptaotlcal
orchestral portorinors within a reasonable
M"10, T0m, moderate; for further Informa-
tion address

OAKT.aHORBA.HN,
S3 lwd S28 NOBNI PUINOB BT,

pKAOU FKTE
AND IH'MANAI'UONE.

At.... fnlftmallnn mA ....... A ... .....u, .,m .,uuq cuiuimiuuiemof tbo above will be held at the
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

22 Bouth Queen Street
KltlDAY ANO BATUKDAT KVKNINU3,

Boptembor 7th and 8th,
ADM138ION 10CBNTB.

S5 4td

QOLUMB1A CENTENNIAL.
The mombers Of LANCASTER LODQV,

No. 87, 1. o. o r .. intending to participate inthn demonstration at Columbia. TUUHi.DAY, BKfTRMUBK 27th, and who have notalready handed their nainoa In, are requestedto do lost our next meotlnv. Brothers In-tending ti participate can have all Informa-tion by applying to the committee or to theLodge.
It is desirable that alt the brothora shouldattend
By order of Joint Committee.

an, Chairman.Attott : Tzlkk D. UK xv, Becy.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
will be mada to the Governorel Pennsylvania on Batnrday, September 20,AiO. i88, by Hiram K. Miller. P. A. Shaw, U.a. Williamson, rrnnk P. coho and Charles B.Keller, nnfler the Act of Assembly, entitled' An act to provide for tbo Incorporation andregulation of certain corror it ions," approvedApril 29, 1874, and tbo stp dements ihoreto,

for tbo charter of an lutenued corporation tob called "The l.ancastor Aro Light com-
pany," the chsraotnr and ohjectot which la tommuficturo and supply light heat andpower by means of electricity, andforthesepurposes to have, possess and enjoy all therights, boned ts and privileges et said Act ofAssembly and Its supplements.

thos. u. cocuuavT, Solicitor.
S..C,8,ll,13,15,18.22.27d

ASrRICH'H

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

The "Glady's" Kid Glove
has arrived to-d- ay, price one
dollar. It is an English Dog
Skin Glove, broad
band. They are indestructible
and the finest fitting glove in
the market.

New Jewelry Rolled Plate
Rhinestone Pins, 25c, 50c, 75c,
warranted.

54-Inc- h Stamped Linen Side-

board Covers, knotted fringe,
25c.

54-.W- I1 Momie Cloth Side-
board covers, dado border,
hand-sewe- d fringe, 50c.

72-Inc- the same, 75c.
90 Inch, the same, $1.00,
7 2 --Inch, open worked, 37c.
New Tapestry Border, 7c,

ioc, 1 5c. and 19c. a yard.
New Linen Towels at 10c,

i2ic, 25c, 50c.
Prices guaranteed to be the

lowest.
Specialties in Muslin Under-

wear.
Chemise at 25c, 37c, 50c,

63c. and 75c.
Ski.ts at 50c, 63c, 75c, S7C,

90c. and $1.00.
Embroidered Flannel for

Skirts, white and colored.
The "Pansy," small, a new

Bustle, price 25c, white and
colored.

Fancy Turkish Tidies, 25c,
37c, 40c. and $1.00.

Spanish Silk Scarf and Fichus,
25c- - 3C- - a"d 50c, are great
values at the price.

New Chantilly Silk Laces at
ioc. and 25c. a yard.

New Spanish Flouncing, 75c,
$1.50 and $1.75 yard.

New Chantilly Flouncing, $1,
$1.75 and $2.50 a yard.

Beaded Grenadines, $r..oo
to $2.50 a yard.

CLOTRIiru.

MERCSANT TAILORING.

Yon ran flnfl a most extesslve line of ros
imani uomestte uods ror rail ana wutac

Wear at prices that will aurprlse you, at

ASKEW'S,
BOB. W AMU WIST K1M8 BTMBKI.

ezur--

G.RKAT REDUCTION.

Fin Tailoring

H. OERHART'S
line Tailoring ItoUbUahmtnt,

U NOBTU QUBBB BTKKBr.
Only Direct iBporttagTanerU Us Cttyo

--waxtoaster

MARTIH BROTHERS.

FALLVariety as

Wonderful at
We're fully ready withthe Price. rALL SUITS and OVMR-COAT-

LADIKs Mnch Interest awaits you In the
enlarged Children's Department. A room
separata from the main store Oiled with Suits
for the Boys as brljibt as the boys themselves.
Selections, iico to aio.

OBNTLIMKN-Vl- slt the Custom Depart-
ment, opened this week, all the newest
novelties. Butts to measure, Overcoats to
measure. Trousers to messnre..ern might be prudent to call your atten-
tion to rail Overcoats. Wondenul values at
lie, ready to put on, at a moment's notice.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clotalng and Furnishing Qeodi,

28 NOKTB QUUH BT.

TIAII.ORING DEPARTMENT.

Ibe Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT

-- or-

The People's Gash Store

NO. 25 BAST KINO- - ST.,

isrui.Lor

Choice flew Suitings
AND

OVERCOATINGS

ITOtt TUB

Fall Season !

COUK IN KAULY UKrOBE TUB BUSH
11BQINS.

WK QUABANTEK SATlBrAOTION IN
BVBUY FABTIOOLAU.

The People's Cash Store,

NO. 20 HAST KIKQ BTRBBT,

LANOASTBB, PA.
marli-lvdA-

QVMBNSM'AHB.

J. a MARTIN ik UO,

NOW IA TUK TIME TOJ'UUCUASB A

DINNER
SET.

Kvery Dinner Bet In stock bas been raduced
to make room for rail Goods.

Arlington Dinner Sets

In Ave different decorations on band.
at KXC0 a Bet; former price, 130.

All on separate counters.

WHITE DINNER SETS

In Trench China, Porcelain and irons ton
Every Bet reduced.

Toilet SetsI
JTlvo Crates of a UamarkaVe Bargain tn 10

piece Beta at 0 a Set all colors.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.

AMIPaMMMim.

pROOTOR'B FTJI.TOH OPERA HOUBF.
ADMU810B.. U.IB.atlaiwlieOBRXI.

TBOIBDAY, FBIDAY AWD BATCH DAY
",""Bfft5ISSPr,ffAw'
DORE DAVIDSON

DR. JBITLLAMD MS. HTDB ;

Oft.
Good Against IvlL

MONDAY, TUKBDAY AMD WSDHBsDAY,
September 10,11 and 12,

WITH WBDIISDAY KAT1MU,

"A BFIOH OF KEYS."
antn-t-

DRT QOODB.
"iAa-hiiVi- j.amr ' j.ry.n. x

TPALL DRY GOODS.

HAGBR a BROTHER.

SEPTEMBER 1,1888.

FALL DRY GOODS !

W AHE NOW Ol'KNIRS NW GOODS

FOB TUB rALL BEASON IN ALL DKPAKT-UBMT-

DRESS GOODS,

Silks and Velvets,

JA0KETS & WRAP?,

Plaid French Flannels,

WHITE AND COLORED FLANNELS.

lager & Brother,

25 & 27 West King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

OSTON STORK I

Boston Store!

35 and 37 North Queen St.,

(Opposite tbe PostoOice,)

HAS HOT MOVED,

BUT 13 STILL AT TUB

SAME PLACE
SBLL1KU

MORE GOODS THAN EVER.

Tho Deuce You Say l Wo Play tbe Deuce with
COMPETITION I

NottbeBest In the Box, but Its Good. WE'LL
TAKE IT BVBBY T1UE I

NO QAMULEUS ABB UEBBI WE ABB
PLAYING rOBTBADB I

Plrst Deuce LOWEST PB10BS.
Second Deuca I.AKOkST VABIETY.
ThlrdDeace , NB WEST STYLES.
Fourth Deuce rA1UEST TREATMENT.
Filth Deuce BEST UOOD8,

Can You Ask More ?
Wo Bisk Our All on 1 hose Throw.

UONEST CUABLEY.

Boston Store
I

85 and 37 Nortb Qaeen St,

TUB POS'XWflCK.
BUgtt-l- y

T KVAN'B M.OUB.

USE- -

LEVAjTS FLOUR.
It Always Gives SaUtfacUon.

UaUThAa


